Nitric oxide and tubuloglomerular feedback.
Glomerular filtration is closely coupled to tubular reabsorption by a system of tubuloglomerular feedback (TGF). TGF operates within the juxtaglomerular apparatus (JGA) of each nephron, where changes are sensed in the salt content of fluid at the luminal macula densa and that information is transmitted to the glomerular microvasculature to elicit compensatory changes in single nephron glomerular filtration rate (GFR). Type I nitric oxide synthase (NOS) is expressed in the macula densa. Other NOS isoforms may be produced in the mesangium, and glomerular microvessels. These NOSs are strategically positioned to influence each step of the TGF process. However, micropuncture experiments using NOS antagonists have shown that nitric oxide (NO) does not mediate TGF. Instead, local NOS blockade causes the curve that represents TGF to shift leftward and become more steep. Changes in macula densa NO production may underlie the resetting of TGF, which is required in order to keep the TGF curve aligned with ambient tubular flow as tubular flow changes to accommodate physiologic circumstances. Also, macula densa NO production may be substrate limited and dissociated from NOS protein content. The importance of NO to TGF resetting and the substrate dependence of NO production have both been found during changes in dietary salt.